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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO PRIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. XCVIL
An A& to continue feveral Laws relating to encou-

raging the Fifheries carried on at Newfoundland
and Parts adjacent, from Great Britain, Ireland,
and the Briti/ Dominions in Europe, until the
Firft Day of January One thoufand eight hun--
dred and three ; to the further Support and En-
couragement of the Fifheries carried on in the
Greenland d eas and Davis's Streights, until the
Twcnty-fifth Day of December One thoufand eight
hundred anld two; to the making the Port ·of
Saint fohn's, in the Ifland of Antigua, a free Port,
until the Tenth Day of July One thoufand eight
hundred and five; and to the permitting the Im-
portation of Goods and Commodities from Coun-
tries in America,' belonging to any Foreign Euro-
pean Sovereign or State, in Neutral Ships, until
the End of the War, and Six Months after the
figning the Definitive Treaty of Peace; for rep
viving and further continuing, until the Twenty-
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4° GEORG IIIII. Cap. 97.
fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred
and fix, an Ad made in the Twenty-ninth Year
of Mis late Majefty King George the Second, for
granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Brit#
and Iri/# Linens exported, and taking off the
Duties on Importation of Foreign Raw Linen
Yarns made of Flax; for reviving, continuing
until the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight
hundred and two, and amending an Ad made in
the Thirty-ninth ard Fortieth Years of the Reign
of His prefent Majefty, for the more effedual En-
couragement of the Briti/h Fifheries ; and for
making perpetual fo much of an Aa made in the
Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefly as relates to afcertaining the Strength of
Spirits by Clarke's Hdrometer. (2duly i8oi.]

Preamle. HEREAS the Laws herein-after mentioned have, by Expe.
rience, been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is expedient
that the fame fhould be further continued ; be it therefore

enaaed by the King's moif Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in
this prefent Parlianent affembled, and by the Authority-ef the fame,

so muclh of That fo much of an A made in the Twenty-fixth Year of the Reign
'26 Cea. IIT,

of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac7 to amend and render more efec--
encou asg tual the feveral Laws now in Forcefor encouraging the FiJhet ies carried on
theivewJouiid- at Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, fron Great Britain, Ireland, and
etc. as rces the Britifh Dominions in Europe ; and for granting Bounties for a Iimited

cwtmd 'tiie, on certain frerrs and Conditions, as relates to the Bounties thereby
Yan. zzsoi. granted, which ivas to continue in Force for the Terni of Ten Years,

fron the Firif Day of January One thoufand feven hundred and eighty.
feven; and which was revived and further continued by Three Ads made
in the Thirty-feventh, Thirty.ninth, and Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, until the Firif Day of Yanuary One
thoufand eight hundred and two, mball be, and the fame is hereby fur-
ther continued until the Firft Day of 7anuary One thoufand eight iun-
dred-and three,

a6 Ge,. m, Il. And be it further enaaed, That an A& made in the Twenty-
CaP- .1 ' 10" o 1li
Encourqý,e- fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeffy, intituled, An Ad.fo-
G e the further Support and Encouragement of the Fi|heries carried on intie

Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights, which was to be in Force for
and to much Five Years, froin the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand feven
Cfp 2,"'1hundred and eighty-fix,-and alfo fo much of an A made in the Twenty,-
relates othore ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An AJlfor

Fi if u rther encouraging d regulating the Newfoundland, Greenlanid, and
Dcc. 25, isoz. Southern Whale Filheries, as relates to the Fifheries carried on in the

Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights, which, by an A& made in the
Thirty.
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Thirty-fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, were amended

and continuèd until the Twenty.fifth Day of December One thoufand feven

hundred and ninety-eight, and which were, by Three other Aas made

in the Thirty-eighth, Thirty-ninth, and Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of

the Reign of His prefent Majeay, further continued until the Twenty-fifth

Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and one, fhall be, and
the fame is hereby further- continued until the Twenty-fifth Day of
December One thoufand eight hundred and two.

III. And be it ,further ena&ed, That fo much of an A& made in So much of

the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, 3a.eo, as

An ,Yéi to amend an-A4 pafed in the Twentyfeventh Year of His pre- refpets the

f nt ý Majely's Reign, for -allowing the Importation and Exportation of Po

certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize in Foreign Ships, into and from tigua, conti-

certain Ports and Places in the Weft Indies ; and for amendingfo much of nuedtillyuy

an AH, made in the Thirtyfecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefßy,
as .relates to permitting the Importation of Sugar into the Bahama and Ber-

muda [/lands in Foreign Ships ; and fa much of {wo Asfi, made in the

5Twenty.eighth and TI irty.firf Years of His prefent. Majeßy's Reign, as

prohibits the Iniportation of Timber into any IJland under the Dominion of
His- Majeßy in the Wefl Indies from any Foreign Colony or Plantation in

the Weil Indies or South Amnèrica; and fo much of the faid A&i, made
in the rwenty eightk Y1ear of His prefent Majefiy's Reign, as prohibits the

Import tion of Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine into Nova Scotia or New Brunf-
wickfron any Country belonging to the United States of America, as refpe&s
the Port of Saint John's in the Ifland of Antigua, which was to continue
in Force until the Tenth Day of Yuly One thoufand feven hundred and

ninety-feven, and whiéh was, by an Aé 'made in the Thirty-feventh
Year'ot the Reign of His prefent Majeay, continued until the Tenth

Day of Yuly One thoufand eight hundred and one, fhall be, and the

fame is hereby further continued, until the Tenth Day of Yuly One
thoufand eight hundred and five.

IV. And be it further ena&ed, That. an A& made in the Thirty-ninth 39C 40Ce.

and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An " CaP.34,

Aé to permit the Importation of Goods and Commodities from Countries in the importa-

América, belongi:ig to any Foreign European Sovereign or State, in Neutral n of Goods

Ships, until the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred continuedtill

and one, fhall be, and the fame is hereby continued until the End of tend ofthe

the- War, and Six Months after the figning the definitive Treaty of
Peace.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That an AEt made in the Twenty-ninth q cea. il,

Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, intituled, cap.x!, for

An Ad for granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Britith and Irifh 9 n a

Linens exported; and taking off the Duties on the Importation af Foreign Brita

raw Linen Tarns made of Flax, which faid A& was, by Two other A&s cn a
of the Tenth and Nineteenth Years of the Reign of His prefent Ma. tU :Yunont,

jeay, extended and continued until the Twentpfourth Day of June One isos.

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and fro6m thence to the End of

the then next: Seffionof Parliametit, and which, by feveral fubfequent
A&s, was further continued until tthe Twenty.fourth Day of .ie One
thoufani eight. -hundred[ and ·one, fhall be revived and continued,- and
th'e fame is hereby revived, and fhall continue in full Force and Effe&

from
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from the faid Twenty-fourth Day of 7une One thoufand eizht hundred
and one, until the Twenty-fourth Day of 7une One thoufand eight hun'
dred and fix.

TI . I, VI. And be it further enaated, That an A& made in the Thirty-ninth
Cap. o ,or Year of th- Reign of His prefent Maj.effy, intituled, An Af to revivetht: Esiîotw
rage nt nf and continue, until the End of the next Sej2in of Parliament, an Aél, made
the Brî/A in the Thirty-ß-th Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefßy, to continue
continue t1 and amend an Afi, made in the Twenty-fixth Tear of the Reign of His
.dpril 5,s18o2. prefent Majefly, intitued, 1,An *7 for the more effeJtual Encouragement

' of the Britifh Fjheries ;' and to amend an Ai, made in the Twentyfixth
Tear of the Reign of His prefent Majely, for extending the Fbe' ies, and
improving the Sea Coafts of this Kingdom, which was amended and con-
tinued by an Aà of the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign
of His prefent Maj,efy, until the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight
hundred and one, be revived and continued, and the faine is hereby
revived, and fhall continue in full Force and Effeà froin and immediately
after the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and one,
antil the Fifth Day of Ipril One thoufand eight hundred and two.

So Mruch of VII. And be it further ena&ed, That from and after the paffing of
& -40 CeO li11,this A&, fo much of the faid laif mentioned A& of the Thirty-ninth£Capý 85,'as

reae tsu ti and Fortieth Years aforefaid, as relates to the fe of Van fhall be, and
4fle of Man, the faine is hereby repealed, and that from and after the paffing of thisrepea!ec, and

and Aa, the Fifhers and FiLh Curers in the faid fe of Man iball have and
Curer ,en. receive all fuch and the like Bounties for ail Herrings landed in the faid

i itere
e t(e Ifland, as are payable to Fifh Curers refiding in Great Britain, for Her-

hkr IT unties rings landed in Great Britain, and fuch Bounties fhall be payable and
an Ffh Crers paid in like Manner in every Refpea, and under and fubjea to the like

IaH g wr. Rules, Regulations, Condii.ions, and Reftridions as Bounties for Herrings
Great landed in Great Britain are payable and paid : Provided, That all fuch

Bounties fliail be payable and paid out of the Surplufage of the untiua
Cuftoms of the faid Lfland, in fuch Manner as is prefcribed and dire&ed
by the faid Aéa, paffed in the Twenty-fixth Year 'of thé Reign of His
prefent Majefly, and not otherways.

S3 i-uch or ViL And be it further enaaed, That fo rnuch of an A& made in
Cae. J1,the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,
reiates to aC. An 4é? for nraking Allowances to the Dealers in Foreign Wines, for the
c-rtanig the Stock of certain Forcign Wines in their Po#iffion, at a ccrtain Time uponStieligti of O
Spirits by which the Duties on Importation have bcen p«id ; andfor amending feveral
C'arke'sHydrc- Laws relative to the Revenîte of Excf, as dire&s that ail Spirits fhall
tneter, fhÀ11 be

tua. be deemed and taken to be of the Degree of Strength at which the Hy-
drometer comnonly called Clarke's Hydromctcr, Ihall, upon Trial by
any O ficer or OfLlcers of Excife, denote any fuch Spirits to be, whiclh

\ was ro continue in Force until the Fifth Day of //pril One thoufand feven
hundred and eighty-eight, and which, by feveral fabfequent Aas, was
continued until the Firfa Day of uane One thoufand eight hundred and
one, fhall be made perpetual.
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